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A couplé of letters, received frorn Toronto thïs week assert.in effect
that the pedometers used by those who measured the distance covered
by -the Queen's Own in the Thanksgiving Day sham fight, were seeming-
ly out of order, arid recorded two miles every time one was covered.
We would be sorry to think that the day's performance had been unduly
ekàggerated in the coluMnS' of the MILITIA GAZETTE, but. must-ask the
criïties to m'ake soôme allowance for the fact that our correspondents prob-
ably tramped the distance in question, and wrote .their reports before
tbey had quite rested.

Another appointrnent bas been made to the permanent force, Lieut.
J."H. Laurie, of the King's Own Royal Lancaster :11Qegimnent (Iniperia)
ba.ving been made a Lieutenant in'the Canadian Infantry Scbool Corps,
and attacbed to D comçany, at London, Ont. Lieut Laurie was a cadet
of the Royal Military College, which hie left to accept tbe Imperial com-
mission hie now holds. He cornes of a military family, being the son of
Lieut.-General Laurie, Member for Sheiburne, N.S., in the Dominion
Parliarnent, and is spoken of as a tboroughly competent officer.. The
Government are to be congratulated on the choice made.

Winnipeg having lost a weak battalion, is likely to witness in recorn
pense an addition to the strength of hier pride-the Ninetieth Rifles.
Application has been made for leave to raise two additional conipanies,.
making the Ninetietb an eigbt company battalion, and Col. Boswell wil
in all probability have bis request granted. About a year ago there were
fifteen companies in Winnipeg, the six of the Ninetieth, the six of the
Niinety-first and three of the six companies of the Ninety-fiftb. The
beadquarters of the three last named bave since been changed; the
Ninety-first battalion bas been disbanded; and the six companies of the
Ninetieth alone remain.

Nothing scarcely but tbe espÉrit de carps of the members of the Vic-.
toria Rifle Cc mpany-who, clinging to old traditions strenuously opposed
a cbange-prevented it from being long ago trans!ormed *into a battery
of garrison aitillery, and this:fate or fortune appears to have'- at'hast about
overtaken it. A crisis bas, it seems, been reached by the r.,-fusal of tFe
D. A. G. to certify to the efficiency of the company, and its speedy dis-
bandment is said to be likely to follow. Arsother battery of garrison
artillery would tben be organized, thus giving fgur batteries to Victorig
in 4ddUtion tg Ç Patçry qf the Regij»ent ?f Canqdian Artillery, This
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p .ermanent battery is as strong as two of the ordinary militia, so that tbe
airtillery force available wouüld then be equal to a six battery brigade. The
departrnent places more importance on the maintenance at Victoria of
garriso 1n artillery than of any other arm, on account of the important
fortifications already existing and to be placed there.

-A report has béen received at headquarters frorn Lieut.-Col. Smith
D.A.G., recommending 'the disbandment of the 7th Fusiliers, of Lon-
don, Ont., because inefficient, we believe mainly on account of disputa-
tion between the officers. An account of the last parade held, and the
remarks of the D.A.G., appears in this issue. It is undersfood that the
report will be. acted upon, and that a new battalion will then be organiz-
éd in London. Having the advantage' of a scbool on the spot, and
baving abundant material from which to recruit, that city ought to turn
out as fine a corps as there is in the province, if in the new attempt ca .re
be taken to place the right men at the head.

A team of Massachusetts volunteers contemplate visiting Eng-
]and next season for the purpose of friendly conipetition. Unlike our
Canadian tearns at Wimbledon, they will flot compete with a picked
mother country team, because as they say, " that would give a trmen-
dous advantage to the British riflemen, wbo would have many thousand
men to choose froni," wbile the Americans would represent only the
volunteers from one state. Their plan would be to arrange a series of
competitions with different military organizations from the various sec-
tions of England, and also to compete individually at Wimbledon or at
the new National range. The Massachusetts nmen are encouraged by the
thought tbat as the next meeting wilI be beld at the new range it wull
almost be on neutral ground, and this will flot give the Britishers the
advantage of knowing the range and its peculiarities.

Taking tbe MILITIA GAZETTE to task because of our advocacy of
the removal of the military scbool from St. Johns, Q., to Montreal, the
St. Jo/s NAews declares that "the school bas been a gratifying success>
-this is something net genera'ly known outside of St. John-and that
'lit would be the niost stupendous folly to move the school simply be
cause a few haif fledged city officers believe it would suit their conveni-
ence better to have it in Nontreal." Simply for that reasoi, it would,
undoubtedly.* But if not only.afew, but also the great majority of the
City officers, and the country oficers, and the non-commissioned officers
and men who may desire to obtain certificates, would ratber attend at
Montreal than St. Johns, what then? We believe we express the desire

-of 'the force of Quelx.c provinice, in asking for the transfer. If the facts
are .otberwise, we. hope some of our Quebec friends will set us right.
Ouir correspondence columns are open to ail desiring to give their
iews upon the subject.

Concemning the English officer's criticism of WVest Point, which ap-
pears ini this issuo, the U. S. .4rmy and Nay Jovrnal says: We are
glý4 th4t the Znglish critici wbose article we quoted from last weck, has
câ1Içd attentiQl te the wrçtC'hed charqçtçy of the artillery and cavalry de..
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tachments on duty at West Point. It is to be remembered, however, The Volunters.-III.-Tactics Examinalon.
that this Englishman saw the cavairymen at their worst, as in the riding- (United Service Gazette.)
school they are serving as groomns. and flot as soldiers, and tbey would « As certificates given to volunteer officers for passinq their examina-
have presented a much more creditable appearance if seen on guard or tions, *either at a school or before, a board, vary in value, as we pointed

parae. hes deachent shuldbe nd houd b coposd ~out in our issue Iast week, so the certificates given- after à~aminâ tion in
largertactics vary also in value, though in the latter case the différence is more

ot the sprucest and most soldieriy-looking mnen in the army.' Our English- distinctly shown* by the letters afiixed-ý to thé officer's naine inï the.Armny
man is m istakèn in supposing that the cadets are required to 'scrub. Cheir List.-
floors and perform other functions usually carried out by the lowest cla ss Ail officers, of whatever rank,-from colonel to lieutenant, may pre-

3 ~sent themnselves for examination in tactics twice a year-in January or in
of servants.' The cadets do sweep the dirt out of their roomnis into the July. The examination is purely a written one, and is the saine that ail
halls, but aside from that the scrubbing and cleaning up iq doné by ser- regular officers are compelled. to pass before they can be promoted to
vants. A New York. paper, Town Zopics, referring to the .EngiisbmLn's the rankof captain. If 5o per cent of marks are obtained, the candidates

obtain a certiflcate,-'and( have"t"1e placed against their names in thé Armyarticle, says: 'Our English ftiend- evidently falls into an error in *sup- List. -If.1- pèr-cent ôf marks, however, are obtained, then*the certifi-
posing that the West Point Academy is the only military school which cate cardes with it the right 'to "spécial mention,"-desigriated by a "ýT"
the Qovernment has, and laye stress on the several schools whic n-ithls.

-Though the higher ranks are eligible to compete in the lower 'ex-lan, Grmay ad Fanc hve or he raiingof hedifferent arms of aminations, subalterns are not allowed to go in for the examination
the service. He overlooks the fact that in the educational economy of requisite for officers of regulars. to pass before promotion to major-this
the United StatesArmy at present, West Point is simply. a military col- beingý only applicable to captains and field officers of volunteers. The

"ipass» in this case consists in obtaining- 5o per cent. of marks, and inlege, and that the miiitary ùniversity of the United States comprises an this branch there is n0 special mention gr-anted at ail.
excellent artillery school at Fortress'Monroe, an engineering and torpedo The study of the most interesting part of a soldier's éducation bas
course at WiIlet's Point, and a cavalry school at Lavenworth. These miade great strides of late, and many volunteer officers have availed
several supplementary sehools have already been given considerable d e- themselves of the opportunity to 'show tha t they are in earnest in. wishing

to learn ail they can of their self-imposed dunies. A moderate amount
velopment, and I have 'no doubt that they will bé treated libérally by of -application for a month or six weeks is ahl that is neceesary to ensure
congress, to the end that ail officers graduating from the coliege at Wést a. pass, and- ail officers should undoubtedly qualify in this important sub-
Point may have, followîng it, the advantages. of a miîitary .university iec.l In addition to the distinction piaced in the official list, there is

now granted annuaily a sum Of 30s. to each officer quaiified. This surn
education.'__________ was formerly only'îos., but the authorities have recently granted the

Pérsonal. higher-amouint.
For the examinations held in London, Chelsea Barracks has usuaily

Géneral Lord Alexander Russell, C. B., who lately commanded the been selected as the locuis. Ail the candidates attend in undress uniform
Imperial forces in Canada, will be retired through age on- December 16, about two o'clock in the afternoon. A number is assigned to each o ffi-
1888. i cer,. and every sheet of his written answèrs niust bear this number and

nothing else., There is, therefore, absoiuteiy no dlue to the identity ôfLieut. Colonel E. Gunter, half-pay, formerly of the East Lancashire lhe**officer* undèr exanîinaâtifbt;'àn4 ctonseéqtrently the-awards-are made
Régiment, has been appôinted *D. A. A. G» of the Impérial forces in wjth perfect justice. Three hours are allowed in which to answer-about
Canada, in succession to Major Cutbiil, who has rejoined the -ist Royal 'iix or seven compulsory questions, ând on àth« prinited paper (which each
Irish Rifles. candidate receives on entering) are also some seven or eight more ques-

Major Yule, of the 2 ist Royal Scots Fusiliers (Imp.), has lately tions, of which the candidate isat liberty to select three and no more.
been at Chambly, Q., settiing up the âffair-of the Yule estate, of which Candidates should read the whole paper Ôver onre to get a generai idea
hie is the largest heir. Major Yule is a Canadian- by 'birth, being born of the questions, and then at once set to work on No. i, and write as
in Chambiy, educated at Lennoxville. Hewent through the Royal Military mnuch -in answer to it as possible, leaving space on the paper for anry
College, Sandhurst, obtaining bis commission without purchase.. He 'further information, if time later on and uiter knowledge permi .t. Care
entered the army in 1 866, was engaged in the Afghanistan war in 1878-9 'in writing, neatness generally, absence of blots and amendrnents, are al
as staff officer of transport; rcceived the medal and clasp for Alimusfid, 'point-, whch are considered when the marks are awarded.
;and has served on the staff of the Madras army since i88o in India and There are many books published on this subjeci of "ýTactics," both
Burmah; acted, until a few nionths ago, as Assistant Quartermaster great. and small, but for the purpose of these examinations the candidate
Genéral of the Hyderabad Subsidiary force, quartered at Secunderabad, wil1 ind the following afford ail the necessary information :.-Hiome's
india. Major Yule, when he retires from the army, wiil settle in Canada. "Précis of Modern Tactics ;" Clery's "Minor Tactics ;" Dyke's "Lectures

Major C. W. Grange, late of the Royal Canadian Rifles, died at i 1n Tactics;-" "The 'Field Exercise;"'iRegulations for the Instruction and
Edinburgh on Friday hast. Major Grange served as an officer of the Movements of Cavairy." The firit of these books is nor requisite loir
Canadian Militia in the rebellion of 1837, and was present at tbe siege the lower examination, but it should be inciuded by ail desiring to pasg
of Navy Island. He atterwards served severai years in the 317d Incor- in the higher, chapters iv. and v. being the important odes to read ùp.
porated Battahion at. Niagara, when he entered the regular army, receiv- It will, of course, be understood that any offilcer irst qualifying for
ing a commission in one of the West India regiments. He was in the lower examination can (if holding the rank of captain or field oficer)
command of .two expéditions in Afica-one against the King of Kenung subsequently* go in for the bigher examination, but when applying to be
in 1849, and another in conjunction with H. M. S. Alert and Pluto up exammnèd, distinct mention must be made which course is desired, and
the River Sherebro in' the samne year, and was highiy complimented for J a candidate bas atready been up and faited, itniust be stated in the
bis conduct on both occasions. Major Grange was a brother of the late lètter of a"ppicatrôn.
Mr. George Grange, of Guelph, sheriff' of the County of Wellington, . At the expii-àtion"of'the exaniination, each officer signs -a written
Ont..- He înarried Helena, eldest daughter of the late Col.- Kingsrpîll, déclaration that hé bas received no assistance from books or other«ex-
of Niagara, who survives him, and he aiso leaves twQ sons and a'daugh. traneàous source. The examination -papers are then colected and sealed
ter, who are residirig in Scotiand,. up for transmission to the Director-General of Military Education, and

a tera lapsé of**abciut six weeks the successful candidates receive their
* A curious Tibetan musket or niatchîock, has'ibund certificates, wbile those "plucked" by not receivin .g these know that they

Sikkim, hr wspce paie ate oCîu t [ w4y from have not been successful.in he ndianaprasfpiie pater d ten,catog ecle For allofficers aspiring to take part in the "War Game," we cannot too
comartic0 ~çalrneàtly r ecommnend an immediate application to pass in tactics, *andit is a snmuoth-bore niuzzle-load.er,. mqunted on a long- nqr.'çÇr stock. evu o hse wo ay ntg nfr"nespe, twl efuda

The arrl i tIted wit a oube-pongd rstthepoits f w ichare undQbtd dvantage to possess a clear knowledge and insight into t!iý
sharply shod, so that the -rest itself may eitber. be placed 'Arnily in the m~iep~jgsbet _________

ground or used, if necessary, as a bayonet. -The cotrivançpaf ingenioust
4nd tbe weapon is flot altogother to be despised. Attached to it is a First Lieuterlant Willlianm Crozier, U. S. Ordnance. l)epatmçnt,

beit onwhih ae srungsixbohow oodn pUgs for. PPwder charges, wilI sbqrtly &0 atrqa4 on a six months' tour of observation under orders
and a small horn for priming powder. The wo! mnsip of the-whole .fmmthý War 15epartrIIet, lie haq rp e~u arriages bis spçcialty foý
is very rouoli, gn çTIw is scarcçly any 4tteuipt ê; soma ye4rs past.
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The Purpose.o te Permanent:Corps.-7.

By ' Li'nchpin.'

The Artillery Sehool at Kingston bas, as a grazing pasture, so to
speak, ten Field Batteries in Ontario, and one- in Manitoba, or ex-
pressed in- numbers, 98o officers rn., c. o. ..and men. The Garrison
Arâillery in. Onta rio can, for my purposes, be ignored, as it only has .a
total strength of 46, being composed Of 45 officers and men at Cobourg,
and one officer at Toronto.

,*You may have formed the same opinion,. or you may Éhare in that
opinion, that it is the height of folly to maintain. a Garrison Battery at
Kingston, «"including -a mounted division-of 9 officers and 151 men,
for the instruction. Of 46 garrison. gunners, for during the past three
years our only Garrison Battery has sent the samne .number.of -meni to
this school for a. short course, and- with onç if * m,,.our 4emdni.:Moùn,ým.n
Battery makes a total Of 4; and at the same place :keep up a. Garrison
Battery for educating during the yèar 1887 alone-8o' Field Gunners.
In a few words, to repeat, you maintain a Garrison Battery to instruct
one and one-third of a garrison gunner per year,.and for sixty and two-
thirds of a field gunner you persistently refuse to have a Field Artillery
Sch6ol.

It is true that we must h ave somebody at Kingston for the care of
the fortifications. Probably, with the smaît amount of money devoted
to the preservation of these forts, etc., a £garrison squad" would answer
ail the purposes of a Sehool and that of caretakers. 1I was once in a
Bullock Battery. so I can appreciate the difficulties under which these
Schools labour èt Garrison Battery to teach field and garrison duties
both 1 Truly another school as a model in the "lIargest sense.»

The two schools at Kingston and Quebec entered into active
operations, 1 think, in 187 1.. There is a- saying that "Idoctors differ,"
but ftom the extracts which I purpose giving, you will be surprised -at
the great conscensus of opinion uipon one point.. In 187 1, seventeen
years ago, Col. Robertson-Ross, then A. G., in speaking of these schools,
said: "Eight horses have also been authorized for each of these batteries,
in order to give instruction in riding and driving drill, and I would beg
to recommend that the number of horses be increased from 8 to 16. in
each battery,. and thus afford the means of carrying out far more corn-
pletely field artilleryinstruction.'>. You wili note that he does not expect
to carry out field instruction entirely, oniy partially.; The next year the

pt4orities..are;.agai;i .xminded that."ýhe. .ngmleç .of horses-e.ight-is
* inadequate "for instruction in. Field Artiliery movements. Forty horses
would be sufficient for a permanent instructional Field Battery and riding
establishment.»>

In 1875, Col. French, then Commandan t of "A!' Battery, reiterates
the necessity of increasing the field strength, and Col. Strange, Com-
mandant at Quebec, says: 'II recornmend a Field Batterybeing kept fo
permanent duty at each of the Gunftiery Schools." Col. French, who
goes fully into the jliatter, states that "a grear number *of men have been
instructed in. riding, driving, harnessing and stable duties, but..I,. regret
that the fewv horses allowed for the battery have prevented almàst. enWiely
the carrying out of any instruction in field artillery manoeuvres.' rhis
is a very serious drawback in a Province where there are so many field
batteries, and I would recomrnend that. during the ensuing spring

* * * twenty more be purchased." During the samne year,
C ol. Strange evidently thought the establishment of a Field School of
so much importance that he was "of opinion that for, each Gunnery
School a Garrison Battery and one of Field Artillery with at least one
captain, two subalterns and 144 gunners or drivtrs' is required foracwh
batcry. The Field Battery should consist at Ieast of four guns, four
ammunition wagons, and forty horses; with less than that number it
would be impracticable to teach Field Battery movements."i

In 1873 Major-General Sir Selby Smythe arrived in Canada. "If
it were possbile these batteries should be even tipon a larger basis, unit-
ing instruction in both Garrison and Field Artillery, the duties of which
are widely différent. Moreover, it would be signally. advantageous to
these Schools if each Field Battery consisted Of 4 guns, completely horsed,
instead of the present insufficient number." The thing is still possible,
for the Schools are yet in the samne state now as then. This thing is
getting to be very nionotonous with me-equally so to you-but let me
carry you thr ough to the year 1887.

Major D. T. Irwin, Commandant at Kingston, says inl 1874 that
"an increase in the present Field Battery establishment of the Schools

of Gunnery has been previously recommended by the Inspectors. As
in 'A' Battery, there are at present 71 men belonging to diffrencField
Batteries in the Province, the importance of providing adequate means
for their instruction will be at once apparent." Col. Strange is sarcastic:
III need not, I presume, refer to the recommendations previously sub-
mitted.» WelI he might be.

I trust that the Cavalry and Infantry are not getting wearied over
this saneness, but there is no telling at the- present rate of progress

wliat state their Sehools will-be in after sixteen years of existence. In
1875 Col. D. T MIwi s sil ammering away at the inlifferenceo'f'the
authorities, for he.says :-«-ýl The -recommendations contained in -my last
report, . * thé increase of the Field Battery establish-
mient in this School, have not as yet been adopted, and I can only repeat
My former recommendation." 'Col. Strange ivas absent'in England on
leave that year ; -hence probably bis silence.

.- In the report of Progress (?) of the Militia for 1876 Col. D. T.
Irwin, again returns to the attack :-"l I have the honour to repeat the
following reconimendations''made in previous reports, which have flot
yet been acted upon, and which- will, I believe, tend to increase the
efficiency of the School, viz.: * *- (C) increase in the
Field Battery establishment of horses rendered .necessary in conse-
quence of theilarge numher of Field Batteries> officers, n.c.o. and men

Whé* eqùréinsrutio."Col. T. B.* Strange makes a* i in saying
that .'« the Quebec Gu 'nnery School is crippled in the Field Artillery
*branch, which cannoe be efficient without the establishment of a coin-
plere Field Battery of Instruction-that is an inciease of 16 horses."

From 18à7 1 to 18 77 the General commanding, the Adjutant-General
and the Inspectors of Artillery have annually drawn attention to the re-
qu.irements of the Field Artillery, and that for want of horses the Artil-
lery schools were not efficient in 1877. Generai'Smythe.for the second
time refers to the subject: "The batteries constituting the gunnery schools
should have their 4 field guns horsed." Col. D. T. Irwin for the fourth
time says: 1 have, again, to repeat my former recommendations as to the
increase in the field battery establishment of horses; without a larger
number than at present it is impossible to carry out proper instruction
in field battery drills. Col T. B. Strange for the fifth time cornes with
1I will not reiterate 'the recommendation made in mny annual reports for
the past five years."

By Col. Robertsoh-Ross, twice; General Smythe, twice; Col. Irwin,
four times, and, Col. Strange, five times, in ail thirteen times in seven
years has-Without avail-the authorities attention heen directed to this
point; we shall see later on how many times this saine recommendation
*has been in print during the years 1878 to 1888.

Regimental Notes.

The Seventh Fusiliers ini a Bad 'Way.

The Seventh Fusiliers of London, for-maniy years one of the fore-
*Most corps in the Canadian militia, was inspected by Col. Henry Smith,
D. A.G., at the drili shed last week, the outcome being that he wiIl report
to the Militia Department recomrnendlng its .disbafidment. The follow-
ing concerning the parade is fromn the Fr3ee .Press:

* Last night the battalion made the niost creditable appearance, as
regards numerical strength, that it bas presented on parade for some
time past, and when the men formcd the line to receive the inspecting
officer there were probably seventy-five in the ranks, the companies
averaging fromn eight to fifteen strong, Captain Payne's company being
the str 'ongest. An idea prevailed among the men that they would re-
ceive the annual pay-otherwise the turnout might have been even
still smaller.

The Deputy Adjutant-General was accompanied by Lt.-Col. Aylmer,
*Brigade Major; Lt.-Col. Dawson, district store keeper and Lieut. Wad-
more, Adjutant of "D"' School. The officers of* the Seventh who were
present were Col. Williams, Majors Smith *and Gartshore, Paymaster
McMillan, Quartermaster Smyth, Surgeon Fraser, Capts. Beattie, Tracy,
Butter, Payne, Peters, Lieuts. Butler, Dillon, Bazan, Cowan, Fraser and

*O'Brien. Capts. Little and Mackenzie were absent. After Col. Smith
had been received with a general salute he ordered Majors Smith and
Gartshore- to, put the mien through the nianual drill and 1lring exercise
respectively. Both these officers and Catpts. Tracy arnd Peters afterwards
put the companies. through several battalion movements. Col. Smith
checked over the muster roll carefully, and then the men were dis-
missed.

The inspecting officer then met the officers in the orderly room. He
said he regretted the present intfficient state of the regiment, and what-
ever the causes le.ading up to such a result might be, they occurred before
he took command of the district. It was his duty, however, to report
to, headquarters the inefficient state of the battalion, and in so
doîng would recommend its disbandmnent. Whatever the result might
be, a city like London, with the facilities offered for instructing the offi-
cers and* non-commissioned officers, should have one of the best regi-
ments in the service, and he would do aIl in his power to ensure such a
result in the future. The resuit of this report will in ail probability be
the disbandment of the battalion as at present constituted,and its re-
organization on a more substantial basis.

- 6TH DECEMBF.1t, 18,881
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West Point as Seen by an Englishm'an.

A British officer furnishes the N. Y. Word with -an account of a
visit to West Point and some criticisins on that scbool. First we have a
description of General Parke: "A ver>' distinguished militar>' looking
man, enveloped in a huge army overcoat. Tail, slight, and of a véry ur>
right figure, hie looked ever>' inch of hîm a general officer. n~e had the
fresb, clear complexion noticeable always in a man who is accustorned. to
out-of-door work. His full, çtrongly-marked features were set off by a
tbick head of gray' hair, with gray' moustache. 'and well-trimmed side
wbiskers. The funny littie French cap placed jauntil>' cni bis head com-
pieted the attire of this officer. He was accompanied by two very aristo-
cratic ladies, evident>' bis wife and-daughter. Our talk at luncheon is
principally of a military description. The general is very anxioéus to know
rny impressions of what I havre seen already at West Point and having
given them to, hlm in almost the samne words as those noted here, with
a few rather more outspoken ideas, be appears.to agree witb me in most
of my crîtîcisms."

,The adjutant is described as Mr. Brown, a cavalry officer who bas
spent the greater part of bis service engaged in staff wvork, who is thor-
oughly conversant with ail branches of the army, and is most pleasant
companion.

0f bis inspection of the Riding Scbooi, he. says:
"I ar n ot much struck with the general appearance of these borses;

their legs are too long and iack the beautiful *fiatness and symmetry of
the English troop horse; their bodies short and a decided semblance to
the mule about the head-altogether making an extremely ug>'animai,
with no hopes of turning hlm into a show>'. horse on parade. But as-I
giance upwards at the saddies, bridles, and bits, whgt a dreadfùl' sigbt
meets my eye! Rust of montbs accumutated on the two latter articles
of saddlery, with no attempt even of removal, and tbiQ leather bard and
cracked in places from the want of scrubbing and soft soap.Y'- Thisis
contrasted unfavourably with the care- taken of saddles in English stables
including that of the cadet colleges at cither Woolw *ich or Sandhurst,
where they have detailed to this work soldiers who bave served a terni
of years with their regiments and are familiar witb it Our critic says :
<'Lt is to be wished that your cavairy were more particular, if only for tbe
sake of the borse's mouth, whicb in course of time a rusty bit is bound
o injure in some way or other. Now your 'cavair>' saddle is indeed a

far better one than ours. Not so smart-iooking, but infinitely more use-

* Marshalled in line, witb sabres drawn, the cadets present a very good
appearance and look as if they ouglbt to he able to stick on to anytbing.
The horses, witb their unS*Oldierlike, slack, slovenly and dirty grooms,
drawn up inl rear of their destined equestrianis, and outside their stable,

-taken' en masse, indeed look a sorry lot. ILmiss the champing of a bit,
the throwing up of the bead and the showy appearance of out troop-borse
generaliy -when I look at tbem. The order is given to return swords
and stand to their horses. Each cadet cbooses the horse opposite hlm
when be faces about, and the individuàls facetiously termed "1soldiers"
slouch out of the school and await any order that ma>' be given tbem.

"Prepare to mount," "Mount," "File to the rigbt and circle," quickly
follow in the sharp decisive tones of the word of command given b>' the
riding-master. "I)raw swords,»" 'Trot."

Now begins my criticism as I stand in the gallery; -nor have I to
wait long to find grievous faults. A few cuts and points are being per-
formed by the cadets. The>' are what is termed riding on the rigbt
rein, wbicb means really tbey are circling to the right, as it is called in
this country, but in ours "«going large" to the rigbt, consequently ever>'
cut is to the right, as the board prevents them from executing tbe lef t
cuts.

.As each cut is given ever>' horse swerves nearly into the middle cf
tbe scbool. I look to find tbe reason of this, and quickly discover its
cause. in nine cases out of ten in bending down to deliver the low cuts
the cadet's spur or beel comnes in contact witb the borse's left flank, and
being accustomed to obe>' the pressure of the leg hie naturally swerves in
the opposite direction. 0f course; as ever>' cavair>' man knows, the
pressure should be given to the side on which the cut is delivered to
keep the horse at. the requisite distance to make the cuts serviceable,
-for b>' the animal swerving into the objçct aimed at half the power of the
arm is gone, and be is hiable to come down with tbe flat edge of the
sword on to the shoulders of bis intended victim. Again, there le no
uniiforni distance between a horse's nose and croup, and seeing these
energetie youtbs slashing witb might and main at imaginar>' foes I trem-
ble for the safet>' of the next horse's bead, and fully expect to see ears
sz-vered from their owner's cranium, flying in ail directions. However,
by great hIvck no such accident happens, and we are spared the pain of
witnessing an>' catastrophe of thîs description.

Now, in the cavair>' éducation practiced at West Point there are
man>' points greatl>' to be admired, and one regrets that the>' are not

put into use generally at home. The' first * i 'thé picking Up of the
sword from off the ground wben rnounted, a feat comparatively easy to
the lookers-on, but in reality by no means so easy as it looks. I need
flot expiairi' the ,usefulness of this.exercise, for. it explains -itself. The
next is the. cutting of- the s Word exercise with each band in turfi. It
teaches the soldier to rely eqtqally on botb bands, and if one should hap-
pen to be wounded the swoid can be transferred to the other, and with
but littie inconvenience experienced to the owner. Mounting a bare-back
horse wbile at the gallop is colnstantly practiced here, and I amn surprised
at the seemingly easy manner in which the cadets accornplish it. Heads
and posts and other -caary evolutions are gone tbrougb in thei' turn,
and altogether. a very thorougb and complete riding tlesson has been
given, with the exception of a few faults I have quoted above. As a
school for irregular cavalry 1 should say thàt West Point bas flot its
equal, and certainiy as a competent *teacher. the instructor bas not -bis
better.

I have never seen such a splendid systern of dra'wing carrièd out
with such precision, and as this branch as well as everything taugbt hère
is cornpulsory every one attains a certain amount of proficiency far above
the average run of European cadets.

We move on to the next foom, where I arn introduced to the In-
structor of Qrdnance, and being ask *ed if I would care to listen to some
of the recitations,.I giadiy assent and seat myseif next to him at the
table. Drawn up in line with back towards us are sonie ciozen students
en .gaged in iilustrating the means of heavy gun transportation on huge
siates niailed to thé *Wall.' The Instructor himself, with haif-closed. eyes,
leaning co.mfortabiy back in bis chair, is listening to the, recitation of one
cadet who is *standing strictly*at. attention before him ian d answering with
great 'côrreetnéss. the questions put to bim. This oficer bas no book in
his hând, and but'for bis 'shrewd, questions and learned çxplanations one
woule.- imagine that be , w . s .p .aylng no attention whatever to the lesson hie
is5 e .gaged in hearing;'an'd when it cornes to the turn of the next one to
expound bis theories, hie just glances at the sia.te- to see that bis work is
cqrrpct, and assumes the saine apparent but deceiving carelessness.

I do not. propose to enter into any elaborate description of the
various recit-ition-rooms I entered. Let it suffice that the scbooimaster
and schooiboy are respectively. personified here more than any other
place in the college. The cadet stands up to attention, and with the ex-
ception of bis not having -his hands behind bis back, presente the ap-
pearanée oif a national' ýcboÔlboy saying-hi-1essons., Even at -our%.pub-
lic schools we sit in rather a negligent manner and repeat our work in. a
free, unconstrained tone of voice, and after having left sebool and enter-
ed a military crammer's ail restraint is thrown off and we are treated as
st 'udents and flot boys. Smoking is allowed, and unrestraincd liberty,
trusting to the desire to pass ex3mination to keeps us within the bounds
of rational recreation. And yet we manage to pass about the stiffest ex-
amination for any Army known and are no wilder when we join than the
average American lieutenant who bas graduated, in.such an exemplary,
proper schooi.

'I strongiy disapprove of the system at West Point of treating the
cadets as schootboys, as ail, or nearly ali are destined to becomu officers
of the United States army, and shouid begin to consider themselves as
men and to bebave as such. They are even in receipt of pay as cadets,
but are flot allowed to touch it. Tbey are not allowed pocket money, a
privilege that is neyer denied our schoolboys, in case it may lead themn
into evil ways.

Lufe at West Point and life at Sandhurst or most other European
colleges differ so wideiy ftom eacb other that one finds it a matter of the
greatest difficulty to make any comparisons whatever. No boy in any of
our public sehools is so strictly watched and bas so littie timne for recrea-
tion. In fact, West Pont strikes one at first as being a- scbool of grown-
up you.ag men, impersonating boys and going tbrougb the same amount
of lessons per diem and general routine, with this exception, that instead
of baving games tbey devote their time to drill and are exercised in the
various functions of a soidier. .

0f course, I quite see the advantage and necessity of treating tbem
as private soldiers on* parade and at their various military duties. But is
it flot carrying things rather to the extreme in making ttiem scrub their
floors and perform other funictions usually carried out b>' the lower class
of servants ? Lt is flot f tting work for a future officer of a great country to
be engaged in week af:er week, nor can it be pleasant for officers to find
fault witb and reprimand him for an'y neglect ini these duties, knowing
that the offender will one day don the sword and epaulettes of a second
lieutenant of the United States Army and be on a par of social standing
with the highest officer of the college. No; I believe this to be a great
mistake and one that could easlly be rectified b>' having special Men de-
tailed for the rons of the cadets and wbo should be answerable for the
cleanliness of tbem to -the inspecting officer.

At the artillery exercises, in charge of one of the guns is a coloured
cadet, black as the raven, with no aigni of white blood in bis veins and
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with the rolling,,yeliow.eyeballs. of the thorougb bred Nubian negro.- He
is a well set up, sma.rt, soldierlike young'fellow, is perfectly at- hom& in
this branch of the education. and, as I learn, is as goôd-in e:very otàr
But it must be very galling for the white cadet even to bd supervised'by
a coloured man, buqt what must bis. feelings be to hé told that he-hps-no
'energy and to have the sponge snatched out of *bis hatidand thé *proper
way of cleanîng a gun practically illustrated by this smart youüng coloùred
gentleman. Again is the order given a nd again ii thé' white man at fault
and corrected with even more sternness than on the former- occason.-
Not a word, 'a sign, or a look escapes from the lips or is - hoWn ôon the"
countenance of the recruit thus admonished, andyèt imaginïeh4is feelings
and you cannot help adrniring the system which produces such excellent
resuits.

Altogether, taking West- Point as a school of military èdùcation,-it
ranks high.er than any. I have ev.er seen. It turns out officers wbo- are-
capable, industrious and hard-wýorking, viih'lV'ýery:loyal feeling- to theiè>
country and interest in the coming race of offilcers. They ail look back
at their life at West Point with pleasure, showing ihat to -the American
boy .e least this .form of education is .not distasteful; nor does it appear
so bard to them as it looks to a foreigner. In conclusion; I should like
publicly to thank.General Parke, Capt. Price and Mr. Brown for the kind-
ness they have shown me during'my brief visit. to their._ academy; and
for their courtesy in showing every littie detail of management to the
critical eye of a foreigner.

*The Mark of Death.

In bis work on his expériences in thie Arny 'of the Potomac,
General de 'riobriand presents this curious theory:

" I regretted bis death (Colonel Chaplain, of Maine) witl4out being
sur,)>ised at it, as 1I. expected ic. He was a doomed man to me from
the first day I had seen hîm on taking command of the brigade.' I
designate in this way those on wbom death bas put bis mark beforehand.
If you ask me in what consists this mark, I would find it difficult to
reply. One can scarcely define what is almost indefinable, a thing whi ch
is feit rather than perceived. This fatal seal is .imprinted rather on the
genéral manner than on the features. * Is imprint is fugitive, and yet
appears sometimes in the looks, at the. bottom of which one divines the
trembling.of tbe soul soon about te départ; sometimes in the smile, in
whiçii;ppear-the fleetipgshaçlowsof. acloud wbich does net belotig to
the, earth; so metimes. in .ce'rtain moveeënts* as* if' Worn eut, in certain
languid acts in wbich is betrayed tbe symptoms of a task which reachss
its end.

"Sometimes,,on the contrary, the inger of death is shàwn by a
feverish energy witbout reason, forced laughter, jerky movements. You
perceive tbere a cord too i ightly stretched, the vital cord, which must
soon break. One would say ihat nature is expending hurriedly forces
whicb are soon to become useless. I arn far from contending that ail
.those who are about to die are inarked. On the contrary, the immense
majority march on to death without the least previeus indication of the
fate awaiting them. I state only a fact which experience demonstrated
to mee-namelyý, that a small number of mien carry the unmistakable
mark of the near approacli of the death awaiting them. I will also add
that they are not themselves conscious of it, and that the number of
those who can read these niysterious signs is very limited. Sometimes,
in the evening, in camp, I have tried te describe the mark to officers
around nie. I do not remember ever having convinced any one of the
truth of my theory.

1'One rainy day I was conversing in my tent with Capt. Wilson,
assistant adjutant general of my brigade. We were then marcbing on
Fredericksburg. 4ieut.-Col. GilIuly, commanding the 5th -Michigan,
entered. He came simply on some detail of service, which was arranged
in five minutes. When he had gone eut, 'Now,' said I te my incredulous
captain, 'bere is an opportunity to make* a trial of my tbeory. Col.
Gilluly is marked.'

."The captain evidenly thought notbing of it. But in the bist
battie Col. Gilluly was killed before Fredericksburg while bravely leading
his regiment in a charge.

"0Of ahl those on whoni I have recognized the mark-and tbey are
many-one. only may have escaped death. He was the colonel of a
Pennsylvania régiment. He was shot through the body, and lay for
several weeks on the threshold of eternity. He had not recovered the
last rime I heard of him. .

"The mark is entirely distinct (romn a presentiment. The latter is
to be the victimn himself'., It is an inexplicable revelation, but an
aclcnowledged fact. There are so many incontestable examples on record
that it would be idle to add any more bere. In* my opinion véritable
presentiments announce death as certainly as the setting of the sun
announces the coming of the night. Thank God, there are few organi
zations which are subject to it. People in general are net susceptible te it."

Target Practice Hints.

hI is annual. report Major Guy V. Henry, 9th Cavalry, Inspector
of Rifle Practice for the Departhient of the Platte, U. S. A., says: Marks-
men should be graded into first and second class, depending upon the
number of scores fired. To obtain this classification eliminate the 500

yard firing point, as toc easy,, thus saving time and ammu ition, requir-
iné the lirst class men to ire at 6oo yards. Issue the button«s,>as -an
ins.ignia,, :2s nowi with such chaniges as may be deemed best, to indicate
the qualffy of tbe marksmen. AUl this. will encourage.nmen in econcmy
ofamminýiki;on, more care before pulling the tri gger,- or .greater attention
to the important'preliminary drills. The sameè remarks- apply to the
sh arpshooter. Plenty of ammunition and luck make. the sharpshoofeis,
and whoéle rTegiments or companies of men seotandreaisritt

the Ser vice, the e rror being in not limiting the ammunitien for obtaining
this classification of sharpshooters.

Individual skirmish practice sh ould precede tbe company firing, and
in order to educate each man' as to bis errers, the figure targets should
be pasted oxrtbe "A"> target or on a similar canvas frame stretched be-
tween two posts, on level ground, preferably tbat used in the conipany
practice.-. An examination of ciis canvas after each iring will show the
location of hits not made oni the smnaller target, and enable the soldier
te correct err ors s0 made in subsequent cornpany runs.

.This mest.important part of the soldier's education (estimating dis-
tances) bas been neglected by most company com manders, and will
always be se, tilI it is made a part cf the company figure cf, menit. With-
ou t this knowledge of distance the best results cannet be obtai.ied, and
cften Lthle irst shots fired are ttose which may determine an action.

in every report attention bas heen invited te the neglect of this
important duty (mounted pistol practice).. Pistol practice is now in-
effective. If an epportunity is net given te perfect themselves in the
use cf. such weapon; a;may be issued thern it would be bettet foi; the
cavalry te keep this p)art cf their equipment in the store room. The
season in this Department was fixed affer the carbirie practice, but the
faIl incampnent interfered. Table III. shows what was accornplisbed.
Notbing will be done in pistol fiings till the results are included in a
figure cf menit,- and pnizes given at, our cempetitiens te, the successful
competitor.

To the increased attention given te this part of a soldier's instruc-
tion (position and aiming driil, and gallery practice) I attribute our
present efficiency. Some are opposed te, it, but it is certain, as in the
nianual cf arms, the more -tbe rfle is handled the greater the skill in its
use as wvell as in accustenhing the eye, inger muscles and lungs te the
necessary conditions for steady holding. It is this training by wbicb tbe
athlete succeeds. Owing te this practice many classifications have been
made this year in less than on:~half the number of scores fired hast year.

The practice season sbeuld be the wbele year, during wbich suitable
days can be found in every month, report being made monthly cf al
practice bad. and corresponding classifications. This system would be
more in barmony, in keeping up an instructed and efficient organization
at -il times, and net confined te two montbs cf the year and then
droppcd. Tliere will be ne danger by this change cf interest being lest
in target practice, now sù firmly estabhisbed, rather the greater risk if the
change is net made. Previous te, every Department cempetition those
sehected te represent their companies te be specially trained for at least
ten days, in known distance and skirmish irings.

. While the Spri ngfleld rifle may have its merits, it is a question for
consideration wbetber it is the best te, be obtained. The bre'akages at
competitions, injuries te barrel by rapid skirmish firings and heavy recoil,
are sericus objections. At every competitien extra rifles are provided,
and the Department teamn drew tbis year twelve new cnes rather than
risk using those tbey had. I believe a reduction in calibre, and a maga-
zine attacbment, te be used when required, would be an advance, witb
other imprevements wbich would folw.

Each of these arms (infantry and cavalry) have their specific duty
and value, and their instructions should * be s0 regulated. The require-
ment made that the cavaîryman should use the rifle at cempetitions,
discarding bis own weapen, aQ' 4well as for other classifications, is a mis-
take. He is thus taugbr that bis own carbine is valueless, and in action
wben required to use it, bas ne confidence in it. The cavalry should be
compared only witb each other, and obliged te use oniy the carbîne
The present disadvantage is flot te the cavalry alene, for many of Our
infantry pests are lowered in their standard by that cf the lower figures
of the former, who at the ranges for sharpshooters are under many
disadvantages, in addition te ethers, in the nature cf more duty required
cf the cavalry at every post.
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The Prussian Cavalry and Infantry.

(London Times Correspondent on German Manoeuvres.)

Bath -the. Germans'and the French are vieing with each oth er in the
formation and training of independent cavalry divisions whose primary
fuanction it wili be to screen the advance of their own army, and at the
saine time pry out the purposes, of the foe; nor'tli one of these rnoving
screeis shaîl have been tomn aside and annihilated by an opposing force4
of a ÉMiiliar kind will it be Possible for the flghters on foot to corne to.-
clôué quarters. To a great extent, therefore, the fortunes of gpotber war
bêtween France and Germany would be dependent on the ips4tes of the
hugc cavalry encouniters which are sure to inaugurate such # ç4mpaign,
and it is for this reason that, during the late manoeuvres, sa Ipuch care
was devoted to the task of handling huge masses of mouitçd men-a 1
task which, in the opinion of ail who saw it essayed, was np nificently 1
performed.

Nor did the Infantry seem to have attained a lower stanc1ýrd in the1
execution of their special fuanctions, chief of which is power of rapid and
long-continued marching. It is incontestable that someý of the battiesî
Of 18 70-Mars-la-Tour, for example,. and even Sedan-would have been
French victories but for the marching and weight-carrying capacity of
the Germans; and in this respect there appears to be anything but a
falling off in their power. This was clearly observabtwhen, on one
day after a lonz speil of manoeuvring over a soft and saàhdy soil, with
heavy packs on their backs and mighty little in their stornachs, the1
Guards marched past the Emperor with a springing step and a blithe-
some air which they could scarcely have surpassed at a Berlin review
on the Templehof Common. In ail our peregrinations over the area of
fighting we only saw one man fali out, or rather down, from fatigue.

One great point of interest with the foreign observer was to watcb
how the magazine rifle was handied, but, indeed, it was dificuit to detect
that the troops were armed with such a weapon at ail. For, according
to the best of our observation, it was invariably used as an ordin-
ary single loader, uniess express orders were given to the contrary.
Only in one case did I- see magazine fire delivered, and then, too,
against cavalry. Nor do the Germans seem to believe much in the
suMerior efficacy of vllqy fi ring, to judge from the infrequency with
whi çh this'metho)d of delivering 'lfire was practised. It was the opinion
of some who ought to be competent enough judges that the fire discip-
line of thé troops was, on the whole, better' than their fighting .fý>rmatiôn
ofÇsadvaiwe, ,wbicliwasiarely .niarked, for exàample, -b>y'à succèàsion' of
regulation rushes, followed by a flopping down prone where there was no
cover, or an instantaneons courting of it where there was. Not that
cover was neyer sought where it presented itself, but certainly there was
little systematic rushing forward to gain it. In respect of fire discipline,
however, the companies showed wonderfulproficiency, and neyer failed
to pay instantaneous attention to their captains' whistles, which ever and
anon began to sound ail over the field like the shrili matutinal notes of
the etgrtled water-crake.

In describing -the 3rd Corps I referred to certain changes and
reformns in the arming and equipment of the troops, such as the abolition
of the cuirass, the growing predilection for the lance as a cavalry weapon,
the substitution of a very short bayonet, or mere hunting knife, for the
long and heavy sword bayonét hitherto in use, and the ffghtening and
more commodîous arrangement of the infantryman's pack. These and
other changes of the saine sort show how resolved the young Emperor
is to keep pace with the exigencies of the time, as do likewise ail the
new drill regulations for the infantry just issued and soon to be appiied,
which are realiy due to the initiative of the late Emperor Frederick.
Let it sufflce to record that the bearing and behaviour of the Prussian
infantry during the late manoeuvres, as the resuit of the old ules of
exercise, seemed fairly to entitie thcmn to retain their proud position as
the flrst of their kind on the continent of Europe. And wbat is said of
the infantry equaily applies to the cavalmy and artillery,.thougb, apropos
of the last namned arm, it may be mentioned tliat no machine gun or
multiple shooter bas yet been introduced into the German army, for
reasons of their own, though they tell me that the Maxim gun is viewed
here wth more favour than any other pattern.

In order that nothing should be wanting to mnure the troops to the
habits of a campaign, they were, on the last two nights of the mani-
oeuvre week, compelled to bivouac in the open, the prevalent form of re-
pose .being a ring of stmaw about twenty paces in diameter, on which the
men (a whole Company of them) slept in their overcoats with their feet
to a huge ire in the centre, the wbole being enclosed by a canvas wall
about four feet bigh to fend off the wind. Nor was there anything in
the aspect of tie-men next day to indicate that tbey had not pofted
by ail the refreshment obtainable from a roof-protected bed. And
finally, when ail the sham fighting was over, the railway regiment and
the transport department ot the army were required to give proof of their
prowess by forwamding per rail to their respective garisons ail the infantry

-more than 40,000 men-which had taken part in the manoeuvres.
Some confusion and ios"ýf time were'caused-by the running of one train
off the rails-it was beingdrn by one engine and pushed by another
-but soon after:midnigb't tbe entraining and despatch of ail the troops,
which. had begun about 2, had been completed, and the Kaiser man-
oeuvres of 1888 were over, ;.pnoeuvres which, with ail their inevitable
fauits and shÔrtcQ1mings, rel' 'ted the very highest credit on ail concein-
ed, and have fui*jhed Ger« Iy with an additional reason for feeling
the greatest pride and confi - çe ini her 4Tiùy-come what may.

The Cai"tWanHorýci4turist.

AUi nterested in growing fruits, fjowers or in forestry wouid
find it to their advantage to take the Canadian ZJorticu-iztris, a beauti '-
fui. monthly journal of high stanine, devnted entirely to : these subjects,
anid coQntainng irticles *kiitten by the leading fruit-groweçs, -ffqrists, and
foresters in Ontario.. The journal is to be enlarged, in 'ihe:. montli of
January; the painting§ and engravings of fruits and flowers continued
and used even more liberally. Altogether, it is to be mnade as interest-
ing and attractive as possible.

It is published by«the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario, at $1
per annum, which also enititles the subscriber to the privileges of mem-
bership of the association including a copy of the annual report of the
meetings and discussions, given verbatim, and a share in the distribu-
tion of trees and plants for testing in various parts of Ontario.

Subscriptions should be sent in to L0. Woolverton, M.A., Grimnsby,
Ont., Secretary of the F.G.A. of Ontario.

Gleanings.

A LIBEL, PROBABLY.

A militia company on parade in " Marching Order" was being
inspected by the colour-sergeant who checked one of the men for having
a dirty haversack, when the captain came on parade. He, as is usual,
inspected the company, accompanicd by the sergeant. WVhen he arrived
opposite the man with the dirty haversack, he reprimanded him for
having a dirty -face. The sergeant, who was in rear and did not catch
what the officer was saying, naturally concluded that the haversack was
the subject, and said Yes, sir, I ha:ve jyst spoken to him about it,
sir. 1 don't- belieye' he bas washed it since it was served out to him.',

The Arneiican Mkagazine for Nove..iber is an especially interesting
number. The varitey of literature contained in it is sure to please, while
the illustrations are of a higher grade of excellence than usual. In the
series devoted to America's Crack Regirinents, Morris B. Farr writes of
the Twenty-Third of Brooklyn. This article, with its nunierous illus-
trations, will attract wide attention; and among ail military men it should
excite interest, for the 1'venty-Third bas a most honourabie record, and
the organization has been ftomn its beginning soldierly above ail things.

The Prince of Wales, it seems, has recommended that the Honour-,
able Artillery company, o(' which he is Captain-General, shoul4 place
itself under the-Volunteer Act. At a special general court of the com-
pany held lately, which was iargely attended, a resolution, proposed by
Lord Colville and seconded by the Duke of Portland (former and present
comnîianding officers of the corps), accepting the recommendation, was
carried unanimfously. It is understood that ail the privileges and prece-
dence of this ancient body are to be pieserved under its new constitution.

The Papota Roinanz states that experirnents have been made at
Parma, before a special commission under. the presidency of Gen. Par-
ravicino, with the object of increasing the'initiai velocity of the Vetterli
rifle which bas been accomplished by the use of a new powýder. Tfrials
are also being nmade with a barrel of eight millimetres and a special car-
tridge. Major F-eddi has presented a rifle by which it is proposed to
utilize the force of the recoil in the ýrocess of loading, and Capt. Vital
bas submitted repeating rifles on three different systeins.

The Washington correspondent. of the Baltimore Arneian says:
«'From hints dropped at tiIne- by officiais both in the War and Nà'vy de-
partments, it can be stated that the« Government is now engaged upon
secret experiments both with guns and powder. The Navy bas trusted
agents ini Europe on the lookout for the. newest things in big and small
arms-in tact, for everything that belongs to warfare'

Advices from Simla report that the English forces under General
Graham totally defeated the Thibetans in Jelapha pass. The camp of
Thibetans was captured at the point of the bayonet. The engagement
ended in their complete rout. Four hundred Thibetans were killed
and wounded. On the Enizlish side the casualties were light. Colonel
Brombead lost bis right armand nine Sepoys were woundecL*
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MAYNARD, HARRIS ~C.

Military and Civil Service Out*tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTSI

126 and -127 Leadenhail Street, Londo England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS-: FOR -:- ALL -:- SERIVICS.
HELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMià4s, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QUALITY AND MlANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MODERâc 2PRtICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
free on application.

Moéney Orders.

OINEYORDER maybeobtained at anl

the Dominion; aise in the United Staterc, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Ncrway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Cc!onies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada tbel
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ...............
Over $4, flot exceeding $zo........ .

64e3, t tg 20 ............ 0.OC
ce20, 40 ............ 201.

id 40960 ........ 300.
fi 6, 94 fi 8.........40C.

" etF, id le100 ........... Soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
sion is:

If net exceeding $zo.............. loc.
Over $to not exceeding $2o ......... ec=

20 " 30 .......... 30c.

30, id 40.......... 40C.

tg«460,d- 50 .. A........ sô0.

For further 'information see OPPICIAL POtTAL

GWIDL

Post Office Departmet, Ottawa,
gist NMay, 1886.

References to aIl parts of the
Dominion.

SPORTSMEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

ee-nd for our large Illustrated Catalogue ai
Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO,

and

3M4 Welington Streèk

'Wen writing mention this paper.

SUBSCRIBE

TO THE

Canadian Militia Gazëtte;

$.0A YEAR.

North-West IMounted Police.

REORUITS@

A PPLICANTS must be between te.ages of
Twny.w and Forty, active, able.fodied

menofwthoroughly sondcostitution, and must
rouecertificates of exemplary character and,

0They must understand the care and management
cf herses, aud b able te, ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 anches, and the
maximum wight 175 pounds.

The terra of engagement is ive yeams
The rates of pay are as follows -

?taff-Sergeants ........ $i.oo te $î._ço per day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8,sc. to z.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

îst year's service, 5oc. .__ Soc. per day.
2nd 44 0 50 S. 5 4

ird50 10 60e id

4th 50 15 6

5th tg 50 20

Extra pay b allowed te a limi number of
blaclcsmiths carpenuers and other rtizans.

Members of the force are su slied with fie a-
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical ues
during the term cof service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office of te
Com ptroller. of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.
gration office, -Winnipeg, Manitoba ;or au the
Hieadquarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

N., MeIgEAÇHREN,

MZLZTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

L191 YONCE STREET ... TORONTO

MAIL OONTRAOT.

~ ALED TENDE-RS,dessed o the Post.
master General, ^,Ill e =ecdv at Ottawa un-

tie ,n on FRIDAY î4th Dec., for theconveyance
of Jer e4jesy's Mails, on a roposed contract for
fo~ years, six tunes per week ach vay, between
clja and Ottawa from the ist january next.

Ptnted notices containing further information as
to mh~di*io f reoed contract may be seen and
blakforlmsscf Teuder may be'obtained au the Post
Offikes of Chelsea, Hull, Ironsides, Ottawa, and au
ubis bffice.

T. P. FRENOH,
Pcst Office Inspecter.

Post bRice Inspecor 's Office,
Ottawa, 8th, Nv. 18".J

flot lour Papor Freeo!
By obtainitig for lis Two New Subscri6ers.

This is oti* standing offier, that any person sending
us Two Naw Su&SCitBERs, and sending Three
Dollars for tÈe first years subscription, wilI receive
his own copy free for a year.'

Address and make Moncy Orders, etc., payable
to

The Canadian Militia Gazette,
OTTAWA, ONT.

P. 0. BOX 316.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTtIERY
YNDER THES PATRONAGE O?,

THE BEy.-FATHER' LABiELLLE.

1 Established in 1884 under the Act of Quebec, 31
Vicî., Chap. 36, for the. benellu of the biocesan
Secieties of Colonization of the Province of Queb-c.

CLASS D.
The xSîh 1Monîhly Drawing will take place

Wednesday, Dec. i 9th, 1888,
AT 2 P. M.

UNIFORMS et every descnption made to order PRIZES VALUE.......... $501(=o S
and everything ne-eisary to an 1

M Irbe only high cIasIllustrated Canudian Weekly, gives
%7,1mmits readers the best of iterature., accompanied by

engaving&s othbehighest order. The Press through-
oui the Dominion bas declared it to be worthy o! Canada
and deservîng universal suppoit; but its bet rocommen-
dation lies in its steadily INYcREA SING CiRcuLTIoN..

SUBSCRIPTION. $4 A VEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

4pyrut3I71I. leMNIR GE1fNllwlth Messrs. G. E. Desbarat8
& Son, Publithers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
ILLUSTRATED WIth

The Canadian Militia Gazette
Ai ilie pW, rombinalion rate o $4 50 for bath. Send )-pur order now.

Siibsrjptiotis ma, beçiti ai a;:y lime. Address

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
Pl (O, Box 316, O)TTAWAe ONT,

OFFICER'S <PUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of "1rices.

wrTerms strlctly eush

MORTIMER & 00.9

Engravers, Lithographers, Printern,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 196 188 SPARK8 ST., OTTAWA

Visiting med Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printeti.

gend us your volumes of MILITIA ÇqAgT4

fur pleDIN'i

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 R4si Estate Worth $5,000 00

]LIST 0IF PRIZES.
x Real Estate worth .......... slcoo $5,oSo
x Real Estate worth.......... 2,000 2,000
r Real Eitate worth .......... 1,000 1'000
4 Real Estateç ............... 500 2,000

so Real Estattes............... 390 3,000
3o Furniture Set% ............. =o 6,000
6o Furniture Sets .............. loo 6,cco

2Sc Gold Watches ............... 50 10oS
ioo Silver Watches .............. 10 10,o00
sooo Toilet Sets .................. 5 1000

2307 Prize% worth ................... $So,coS

TICKETS $1.00
OiTers are made te ait winners tops their prises

cash, lessa a commission of uo p.c. WVinners' names
net published unless specially authorized.

Drawlngs on 3rd Wednesday of everyMionth
S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,

Offices: 19 St. James St., Melntrel, Can.

A FEW COPIES 0F TIUE

Militia Gazette for 1886-7
IS'DEXEI) FOR REAI3Y REFERENCF.,

ARE STITI ON IIANI),

BQUND AND UNB0TJNDI

fflox 316ottawat pQnt,
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BAND INSTRUMN ýMANFCUES
GOLD MEDALIneatoa Ietions Exhibi on, London. Q ýý al(=t Ehbiin the -oqly GoId Medal awarded to Bamd

.Instrument Manufaèturers,,]English or ContinentaL. SILVER M tofor là"oemnt ln Brau*Ins&umeits-
BOOSEY & CO.'S Msnufactory is the mout complote in Engla.nd, comprising as it doos the Sn utactu ou rs Instruments of every kind- C.ior<as, B.ssooks, Osons, FLuTS and Daum

Illustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

MM<UFACTORY-STANNOPIR PLACER, HYDE àL,

Write for Testimon-
lai front CANADIAN
MUSICIAiNS and Bands
using the B&ssoN In-

.struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
i98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Bessn Prototyp Instuments are lcpt in Atc by "h olwn aadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; HubrWtroo; Ny.Hlfx re&Sn raa Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of" t o BafrdLndy e C"', Stin, g ,&. adc I
leadins, Music Deaiers in Canada.

le.---

for. '~

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFIEE,
A HOME LUX URY FOR CAMPING. OUT.

COFFRE Of the FiNEST FLAVOR cari
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a 1.o.
As good with con-

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

il is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury: of the day. .Rich and Full Flavored.
WVholesome, Stimulating, Easy.,of Use, Econoiýica1, the General Favorite-. Nô cheap
subti4tute of Peu~, Wheit.or. Baxiey, but@ Genuine Mo6cha and O1d, Government java;

ôFr Sa e-by Grocers- and' Druggsts- in lb., Wib., and
j<l1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZEý5 CTSd:y Mention this p*per.

SW.- J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Reéquisites Manufacturer,

* O60 QUEEN-VIGTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
'FHE- .IlllrE CI SIGHÎT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUIGB.,

Hang~n Paîtcrn, made of a special quaIity Hard
-. Gednan Silver divîded in z5otb of an inch, with

complote Ïàlbes of Elevation and Wind

$2.15.. Postage, 26o.. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do flot alterthpoionf

the Siiding Bar. nor is it necemsry to loe:rheM ide.
when detaching the Vernier front the Bacýk Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are betng used by
themjrt of the most well known rifle sbots&.

Mit. M'VITTIE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, ays: "'four Germant Silver Elevators are agreat imprvement on thoGun Metalasthe) o not discolour, and the Scales are therofore more *1ilread. They are made.on the right pnnciple-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the zroth Scales. A I Iwho mke ay prtensions to Shooting àhoid possesa one of thse Verniers.

Ma. C.H. JACKSON, winner of the Quieen'&sPiize, s886, laya.: "I unhesiitatingly pronounceyorSight Elevator and WVand Gauge the best I have hitherto seen. Absence of play in the screw, and=inirattachaient ta bar when drwning the lino are noteworthy features. 1 predict that the. Perfect
Vemier will command a ready sale."

A Volunfteer's Shooting "Kit"» shorild comprise one of each of thre foliow-
ing Articles,. in addition to the Rifle:

i. Bust Quality Leather Shooting Post. q~. White Pencil for marking lines on Post.Case, to hold Cartidges and ailI age. Bar ....................... $0o.6 caccessories required oýn terange $6.20 36C. is. Bottle of White Paint ......... 2
2. japanned Tin Shooting Case.... 2.55 36 16. Pâair of Orthoptics ......*.... .o îa

3.Wtepoof Rifi Bag. ..$z.to and .8~ a4 17effery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 84. Back Sight Cover *.. ... F and 3'5î lit '5jeffeéry's Improved Sitht Pefiner.. 61 8
,r, Front Sight Protecorpltd 'Ic.And 50 16 19. Je«eéry's Patent Sigit Elevator6. Pull.:hrough Pocket Barl eau. . and WVind Gauge ............. .13 t5

eri ub........70 12 Mo.A pair of Jeffery's fiImperial"7Bise Br o; tscew on Ramrod 25 4 Binoculan ... If with 6 Lenses 8.53 248.Wire Brush fi do 2 If with 2Lenies 95 249. Wool Mop 4 d i 4 These Binoculars ha vo been speciallydesignedIo T a teu drel Colr....i 1 o il hoînadaegarnedeul
i. turt Pa«t arrl Cole ..... 36 4 power and quality te jthose suppliel b? Opticians12. Box of SiffhtPaints.........32 8 at often double the pricos aboe quote.13. Dotle of Nierine» Sht 8lc 1i Télescopes, front $1.6o to $12-30,

W. J. lma seveas Turner Banael Snider Rifles, with rlflmg in perfect order. Price $t.=oTheifi rides originally belooged te some of the best rifle shots in England, prier te the adoption cfh12 Mrtifti.Hturi rifle. ilieY bave been taken care of, and are practica lyls good as new.Aiso severai New Webl. 7 Banral Suider rifles shot and reuae by the late Frank Osborne.These ridles were the favorite weapons anaong the volunteers 'of Great Britajn, qqd iMer used by the.

flgq*4 Ptice Ikt 1pMg e oq Application,

CREAN & HOUSTON,
- ~(Late JOHN.F CRI

Civil and:Mltr Tailors âa ¶i u«tes
85 KI NG ST. WEST, TORtONYTOB

Thie goods supplied by this firmn cannnot be excelledl for quality of Material a&d workmanship;*
The cloth for uniforins is imàported, the best qualities alone being used, anid aIl unifhtm me made to
the minutest detaul in conformity -with the latest regulation patterfs.

Only skilied bonds are employed in maklng up the goods, and the irm guarantee satWsaction.

-ÉVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutremeints, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Rember, Crean & Houston guarante. every article equal to the best Old Country product,

an aeiapoition to 6hl orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and aIl other information cheerfully fumnislted on application.

GFFICERIS REQUIRINO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do well to communicate with the

abo;e firm before ordering. MENTION THIS* PAPER.

UamIllloll Polder Cou
(Incorporateti z86z)

19ILITARY -POWDER
of any MMrequd lcty; detsîtyor grain

SIORTING POWDER,.
"Du.~lng," Cai ud other

BL-ASTI-kiG POWDER

DYNAMITE
AMd ail other modem doHigh ELxplosives.

isoLE-LJCEtNSEEtS FOR

JL Jullus Smith's Magneto-Batt6ry,

Tue best for &=cumat Electri Firing of Shots,,
Bwass, Mines, Toedous,&ac.

MANUFACTURE.RS' AGENTS

For Insuated Wire, Esetrie Fuses, Satety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0 Fp F i C E:

los st. FraooI8 Xavler Stret
MONTREAL

Baga o5ces &W. l__eat principal eiaippins

Duscrimdv 483 "Wiet ou applicati%.

JOHN MARTIN &Co

MILITARY GUIFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS9

DESICCATED SOUF
Keeps Goodany ti and in ail cliniatos.

M]ng a Most Nutrtnv and delicicus Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
Tis preparation consista cf Extac't cf Beef
Vn Veetables-in.a -dry. state, whicb bau been so

logue by H. M. Arye Navy the Indiah
Goveromenu, and for doetcUse lM ail parts of
the worid
Np. Mç. Froua the Modical Offcar in cbaige, 61th

Regiment.
1 me /,wy Sirdrmcmmdem, B.M.S., PyVi.

1 bave the honour to report, afler ceful practi.
cal tests of EdwanW# Descftd Souo, thai t ki.
a nutritious, palatabe potable ad, eas prep.ed
food, and approved cf Ckf t (e ud.s)Tht, in

mypnion, these qualitie s render it an invalirble
article of diet to both sîcr sad healthy soidiers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAI, M.D.,

For sale by ail Groceui Everywhere.
*Wholesaie Canadian Dr.. rost.Sasst

Street, Moatreal. 1.WrAff*&
Edwards' Economic Cooking-a waluable book

post free on application.

Toix CANAr»AN MILITIA GAM-rtK is publisbed
w.ekiy at Olttwa, Ont., l'y J, P. TàYLoit,

600

The Prototype Instru
moents, being unequalleil
in musical quality and
durability, are the best
and cheapest for use,~
abroad.


